
Lions take. .wind, 
m  out of Misshorts 
$1 sails 34-0.
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BETWEEN . THE
by ree :.

One day lasU™^^,,. 
a stray dog thmdc-red 
into ; the hallowed 
halls of LCHS.rf Mr.
Biggar and Coach Milam 
apparently ' decided 
that the animal should 
be removed. As they 
escorted Fh-d,®- "down
the
was

hall,
• heard

Mr.
* to

Milam 
day,

."C.’mon, Bigg&r, this 
, is no place for' dogs,v" 
while Mr. Biggar said 
to the pooch, "Scram, 
Milam, you mutt." 

-LCHS-
Have noticed the 

Kats ^ | m d  here? 
Evidently these npr—  
vous Cool Jocais 
wanna look like Elvis 
You-know-who. Don’t 
ask me why. I just 
do n ’t operate art their 
frequency at all. h 

-LCHS- * •
Warning .) to all 

sports fans: come to 
football games rigged 
out for any kind of' 
weather. Everyone was 
very soggy by the time 
the Mission game was 
over. Might also say 
that nobody seemed to 
mind a bit. Didn't 
that game make you so 
glad it hurt?

-LCHS-
TODAY’S THOUGHT? ; The 
only trouble with the 
world today is that 
you have to be edu
cated to be stupid-eh? 

-LCHS-

Johnson -Todd 
Wed At Trego
In a 

ceremony 
Johnson, 
Mr. and 
J ohns on 
became.

candle-light 
Loretta 

daughter of 
Mrs. Harold 
of Trego, 

the,bride of

LCHS Hit (Or Misaf P a ra d e ^ ^
/

Do some songs remind 
or things? Here’s some 
recent hits;
The Bed-Headed Stranger 
Horse Named Pete 
Where Will the Dimple Be 

in the Jungle

you of certain peopde 
LCHS examples of the

Stevie

mded , ________
Sick, Sober,,and Sorry 
The Wayward Wind 
‘ The - /Foal'
Beer 'Barre 1 Polka 
1’11 Walk the Line 
Doh’t be Cruel , ■
My Prayer 
Alabama- Jubilee ',■
Long T'all Sally 
Be Bop A-LulU 
Mv Cow Bessie

Madison 
Pete Shay 

Roger Hall 
American Gov’t class 

Junior girls 
March to graduation 

Anyone quitting journalism 
' LCHS Lions 

Evert Weed and Ernie R q o 
T o the freshmen 

Oh, if school was out again’.
Starr Gilmore 

Coach Milam 
Kit Burch

_____________  , Bessie Bergette
Got Five Dollars and It’s Saturday Night

Dave Benefield
Get Rhythm ' Lee Kearney and Ilia Olson
When the -Saints Go Marching In Bob St.
Crazy Arms ■ Fritz
Born to be With You Gerry Krueger and

*  *  &  ❖ j jc  s jj %  *  *  >1< 5j<

Peter
Lamey
Kenny
Frost

(Cont. in next col.5

’Bruce C. Todd, son of 
, Mr . and Mr s . Ray Todd , 
Stryker, on . Sc p t e mber 
21 at 8 pm at the Trego 
Community Church. Rev. 
Clyde Stockton per
formed .the single-ring 
ceremony. . 'i

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a taffeta dress 
of champagne beige and 
carried a red rose 
bouquet. ....

Dolores Hilliker, 
cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. 
She- wore a pink dress* 
and carried, white -car
nations . Mrs. Gerald 
Johnson, sister-in-law 
Of the bride . was 
brides made. She
carried white carnat
ions and V woFe a blue 
dress' identical to 
that 'of th'e ■ maid of 
honor. C andlolighter 
was the bride's sister, 
o and r a,.

Robert Todd, brother 
of ho groom was bost 
man. Darrell.Fornon, 
brother-in-law of the 
groom and Gerald John
son, brother of the 
bride, ushered-i

The bride's ■ mother 
wore a purple dross 
with white accessories. 
The groom's mother was 
attired in-., a ...pink 
dross with whit o. 
accessories. Both had' 
corsages of v white 
carnations.

Mrsi Kenneth Hooper, 
of Eureka, played the 
organ while firs. Clyde 
Stockton sang "Always'J

A rocoiption followed 
at the Common!tv Wall 
where the bride and 
groom cut the wedding 
cake baked by., Mrs. 
Frod Fuglc‘. Those who 
served at thc'rccci- 
ption were Mi as Tholma 
Burch and Mis 4̂ Patsy 
Dickenson.

For her going-away 
outfit the bride choso 
a pink -suit with white 

<accessories and thd 
’corsage from her bou- 
ouct.

Mrs. Todd is" a 1956- 
grac uatc .. ; of ' Lincoln 
County ‘High '.School 
Mr.', Todd cr^duated, 
from Oilmont High 
School in 1955 and is 
employed by ’ Herbert 
Wilko of Fortine.

The graduates of the 
class of 1955 who re
turned to colleges are 
Willene Ambrose, MSU; 
Brian Holgrep, WMCE, 
Dill'on; John Hanson, 
Dartmouth, Hanover, N.H

Harbert Branscome, 
Pep pGlub prexy and 
prominant LCHS citizen, 
wishes to inform you 
that the A-l editorial 
on Sports page came, 
from his talented pen. 
He also hopes that you 
enjoy it.


